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Decided at That

-jWlowing right behind the Noraud-j
mma (Mk evening is Iboi

1;'..^.-- : gams to be played here on Friday eve'ning between the Falrvlew and Fair-most high school teams. Outside of

) ' - the game this evening it is likely that

v*' the JF&irview game on Friday evening
>1;' is the biggest attraction on the high

-school schedule.
'Should Fairview succeed In winning

" ftom Fairmont here, Fairview will

f'have won the county high school
" championship. Shonld Fairmont win.

Jt will be necessary to play a third
game to decide the championship. It
has been many years since Fairmont
high school has lost the county title,

jsgg - The Fairview .team has an almost
perfect record, having won nine games

> and lost one.

i; v Interclass Games
fe - at the High School !

The Freshmen succeeded !n trim !
ming the Juniors in a high school in-j
ter-dass league game played at the
MUer school gymnasium yesterday
evening. The score at the end of the
game stood 0-9. It was necessary to
Tflay seven minutes of extra time to
decide the game. During this extra 1
period the Freshmen were able to
make two points and hold their upper
classmen scorless. The final score

The Sophomores had little trouble
in getting the best of the Seniors by
1SS score. Both games were refereed I
by Robert Hawkins of the West Vir-

17.;-' r VU4»*< *

Next' Monday nlfrht the Freshmen
will meet the Seniors and the Sophomoreswill meet the Juniors.

Fairview Selects to
Play Miller School

A selected team from the Fairview ,

vjrr" graded schools will be in Fairmont <

this evening to play an all-star team i

from the Miller school. The Miller
school team has not lost btit one game ;

this year and will give the visitors .

a good game this evening.

mmi nrmnrn that

I JUKI UtblUlS ItlAI
MAN WASMURBEREO
Ten Year Old Boy Tells of

Father Being Slain at
Monongah.

*"*t»ittle ten-year-old Clarence Dalsend^Sjj^estardayafternoon told of the
nnrroer of his father, Frank Daisenclro.which was perpetrated by the
lad's ancle, Clarence 'Con'dastable on

Sunday, December 3. at Monongah.
before, the coroner's jury at the {nquest,which was held in the county
court, room. The boy. who was the
ony eye witness, told how Condasta-
ble pressed the revolver to his father'ssidw and then pulled the trigger, 1
which resulted in sending a bullet
through Dalsendro's heart. He never

knew what struck him and death was >

practically instantaneous. i'
Dr. J- A. Reidy. of Monongah. testi-J

ified as to the character of the wound j
sustained by Dalsendro.

' The third was Mrs. Frank Dalsen-:'
dro. the widow of the murdered man. j1
who testified thst her husband ar.d!'
her' brother, had a quarrel about a lit- i

yj i the property over in Italy. j 1
The last witness called was Ktlix j J

Sergi, who boarded with the Deiseu-:drofamily .hut he was unable to give
i much information in reference to tie;

Mrs. Lena Caldara. of this city, acted j
as interpreter at the inquest as the!
parties concerned can bareiy tail;
tfrigHsh. Caldara in the course of her I
Interpretation learned that the man's
name who was murdered is Frank

- Dalsendro and not Frank Allcsantler
r. . *. as .it appeared on the records up to

ttirThe snellinc of the name I
Ir-': of. the murderer, was also chensed.

The jury in its verdict deciued that
Dalsendro came to his death due to

v "the effects of a gun shot wound inflictedby the hand of Clarence Conf?asta^e*"
1 Auto Man Overcome
>; By Gasoline Fumes

Fumes from gasoline, which was beingconsumed by an automobile in
operation, overcome William Hamilton,an employe of the Hall garage, on

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and for

K|£x.: fifteen minutes or more it looked as n

he was a victim of asphyxiation. He

SS£\.: was unconscious during that time.
Hamilton had been doing some work

on the second floor of the garage and
it is believed that the fumes of the gasBSV;X.ofine consumed ascended the elevator
sbaft. He was found in an unconscious
condition and Dr. A. L. Peters was

Hgsft. 'summoned and gave him the proper
B&ss?.';.-"'; medical treatment. He was resuscitat

BjgSfG:od after fifteen minutes' hard work and
was removed to his home. No. 17

hk,' Spence street.
It was reported today tha his condltiouwas much improved, but he somejp^

'* what feels the effects of his nnugcal
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The spectacle of a pitcher pinch hittingin a ball game is rather an unusual i
one. Pitchers, as a general rule, are [
rather expected to be weak hitters,
Their activities are generally confined I
to keeping the other fellow from hit-
ting and not to do any hitting themselves.
But now and then a pitcher comes

along who is not only at home on the
slab, cut who can do his duty at the
plate. /
Perhaps the greatest of these Is

Babe Ruth, the Boston southpaw,
whose stickwork last year earned him
a batting average of .325.
But when the Xew York Yankees

'oof oAoonn * * trio nrtt
v> tic 2115 loot ovoovu »t- MVinunusual occurrence for Ray Caldwell.the tall righthander, to be
called from his place on the bench to
bat for some other pitcher, or maybe
xn infold and sometimes an outfielder.The Yankees were painfully -weak
with the willow last season and Caldwell.although only getting into action
xt intervals, was a safer risk than
some of 1he regulars.
There is a possibility that Ray may

be moulded into an outfielder this year
by Manager Miller Huggins. and the
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school yesterday morning.that of;
Charles Jeffrey, star center Tor the
"Y" basketball team.

If the same this evening is as rough J
is the Y. M. C. A.-High school game!
and if the weather continues so cold.!
it will be the same as seeing a big!
football game.

And the Freshmen won another
game.and from the "Dignified Juniors."Gee. but that must have beenj
a hard defeat.

And again the bowling match in the
"Y" league was postponed. West Virginianswere scheduled to meet the
Fairmont Mining Machine team yesterdayevening.

The Burlington railroad has concertedFord automobiles into motor
tars for use of division superintendTafVin flntnmnhilpff trt

operate on rails the standard -wheels!
ire replaced -with pressed steel
wheels, attached to a rigid axle.

o. o. o.
Native birds, of beautiful plumage,feature well in the classyO. O. O.'s minstrel and

slight of hand performance to
be staged at the O. O. O. hall
Thursday night, the seventh at
7 p. m. All Owls and their
wives are most cordially invited.
Respectfully sumitted by

W. EL CURRY, Pres.
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possibility isn't so very remote. Hugginsneeds some outfield material . It
is very likely he will be unable to buy
what he wants, although it is admittedthat he will have plenty of money
to spend on the right man. Hoggins
tvondl jump at a chance to bay Ty
Cobb, Bob Veach, Tris Speaker, Clyde
Milan or Happy Felsch, but there isn't
the remotest possibility that any of
these men will be placed on the market.
And said market isn't glutted with

c ntfielc* material this year. The clubs
which have good outfielders are hangingon to them. Hoggins likely will
start the season with about the same
outfield he had last year, which was

notoriously weak. Caldwell is a possibilityand it is just a question of
whether he will be worse needed in the
field or in the box. Caldwell is a fair
fielder and could be developed into
one of first-class. He is a good hitter
and undoubtedly would improve if sent
to the plate day after day.

If this should occur it would be in-
tcresting as the first tne in many 1

years when a regular pi.cber has been j
made Mto a regular outfielder on a big
league fcli.fi.

BENTON'S FERRY.
The Misses Marjorie and Margarite

Stanley have come home to spend the
v.-eekendMissMary Lynn, who has been
attending High school-at Mannlsgton.
is quite ill at her home. *

Mr- and Mrs. Frank Barnes and
daughter spent the week end with 1.
A. Barnes.

W. O. Cooper was calling on W. H.
Currey Friday.

Miss Lena Huey is fast getting orer

the measules.

Mrs. Robert Dehiiam is recovering
from an iiiness with the grip.

RELIEVED
RHEUMATICS

/

Recommending
"Neatrone Presefjtioo 99"

Since the introduction of "Neutrone
Prescription 99" Rheumatic sufferers
no longer fear the changeable winter
weather. This new combination has
many heretofore incurables on its relievedlist.
"Neatrone Prescription 99" Is differentfrom others in that it treats rhen-

matism as a disease of the blood and
by its general action eliminating rheumaticconditions. Its effect is immediateas well as lasting without and depressingafter effects.
The whole system Is benefitted.

lame, stiff and inflamed Joints disappearwhere other remedies have failed.
It helps Nature restore the blood to

its natural, healthy condition in its
positive action, re-supplying what Naturefails to supply fast enough. Mail
orders filled. 50c and $1-00 the bottle.
Mountain City Drug Store and lead-

ing druggists everywhere.
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High and Normal ManagementsHave DisagreementOver Finances.

Instead of playing the high school
team as previously arranged, the Xor-'
mal will clash with the Fairriew high
school team at the Old Normal gym
nasinm this evening. The game will
begin at 8:30 o'clock and is expected
to be close and exciting.
Hie game between the high school

and the Normal was called off shortly
after 8 o'clock this morning, resulting
from a disagreement over the proceeds.The management of the two
teams conld not agree and decided to
call off the game at least temporarily.
It may he that the two teams will
agree later in the season and play the
three game series.
The Normal management succeeded

in getting the strong Fairview high
.* Va«a >* Je aron.
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ing. The visiting- team has an almost
perfect record, having won nine
games and lost but one. Those attendingmay be assured that they will
see a good game.

t t
*

What to do with coffee grounds has
at last been answered. Just dump
them into the garden. They contain
some valuable fertilizing properties.

Chicago claims to be the premier
lumber market of the world. The receiptsduring the year were 3.349.000,000feet, shipments 1,485,000,000.
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MORE T1A1 $15,0001
IS SUBSCRIBED

ti
it

Progress Made in Common!- v

ty Savings and Loan y
Association. »

t
L

More than $15,000 was subscribed G

for the Community Savings and Loan e

Association, which was formally h'
launched at a dinner held at The Fair- H

znont at noon yesterday. The capital G
stock will be $50,000 composed of 1.000 T

shares of the par value of $50. Sub- £
scriptions will be continued to be takenand effort, will be made to get as A

many stockholders as possible so that B
1. 1. -» mm. D
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p our organization of tailors be

n, we will tailor to your inc&vich

ings or overcoatings for $1&

to order your winter overcoat
at will net you a c^ear saving of
in the bank.

ig weight suitings to select fror
it least $10 more money.

ed Woolen
r . xT*.
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the organization ma; n uu>j .

aranity one. ^
The principal address was delivered | ^

by James R- Bartol. of Richmond, Va_ "

"Suppose," said Mr. Bartol. "a man w

owes three bills and all are past due 1X1

and there are no available funds-to
meet these obligations; the doctor's
bill is $50; the merchant's bill is $50 J\
and the grocer's bill is $50. a total indebtednessof $150. The debtor comes T
to the institution and fills oat a blank
goes to each one of his three creditors
and has them to indorse the note for
the amount, the man then returns to- ct

the institution with the indorsed notes tz
and the creditors receive their money, tl
The debtor pays the association three j ai
dollars a week until the debt is can- ^
celed. So the institution not only r<

loans money hut becomes a collection b<
agency for merchants and profession- hi
al men. fl

'"By the operation of the association aj
the entire community is benefited. The A
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er. H. lu Satterfield, Attorney A. J.
lern, C. D. Conaway. M. B. Cobun.
ttorney Frank C. Haymond. Fred T
^Imick. W. R. Crane, Murray Dicker- ,3
»n. Brooks Fleming. Jr« Joseph leklan.

* *

Madison Hotel is
teing Much Improved
W. C. Carrfco who until recently
inducted the popular Carrico resluranton Main street, has taken over
le Madison Hotel on Madison street,
ad is now in charge of that hostelry, j
he interior of the building has been ;
modeled and a cosy dining room has
sen added. Both counters and tables
ive been arranged, the entire first
oor has been repainted and repapered
id presents a very neat appearance,
s soon as weather conditions permit,

I

mrlrtngmpn by ttuHng y»»TI paytentscan pay all of tbeir obligations, a

inder tbe method tbe sailag habit is ]
rtaHKhjd ind splendid results fol- ,

)w. The institution is remunerated 11
y the interest charges made for the >1
tans. in all of the cities -where the 1
ssociaHons have been In operation
le reports show that they are money r

takers for the stockholders-"
The following Falrmonters were j
resent at the dinner:
Attorney Trevey Xatter. J. Clark !

tiller, G. W. Dndderar, W. P. Vene-;
ble, Glenn F. Barns. Jantss R- Bartol.
Wilbur Hennen. J. L. Hall. F. K- s

owe. Charles C. Robb. C. H. Neill. i
flbert Gwyn. R. C. Hall. Charles W. 3

Vans. Attorney G. M. Alexander, Clar- j
oce D. Robinson. Robert T. Cunningam.T. H. Pierson. C. E. Smith. H. J. r

oss. Hugh F. Smith. L. C. Boice. j
eorge H. Brobst. c. H. Jenkins, W. a
. Black. P. Seligman. Carl Rigs?, M.
- Fletcher. D. M. Osgood. John P. i
iart. Harry J. Hartley. "W. J. Wiegel. 1

sthony Bowen. John T. Hyland. Sam ! 1
. Iseman, M. L. Brown. John M. His- j c

--V--*v J-

l»letely re-outfit the hotel,tp»'«8H
snce in both the hotel aiaf^irtjBtag
»troa"3 of th^cewj>yjtfi|i^^ vAssessor

Wants

"Pat your deeds on record as aooa
is possible." said J. W. D&tto, cc:
issessor. today, as be wQI aoocjhj^dj
l position to -work on the tximsjMMsS
All of the deeds should he filed

ecord with the county clerk bafpsQj
Vpril 1, so as not to hinder the ccnnH
issessor In his work.
If the deeds are placed on record la

lue time the assessor will hare the
ight parties assessed and. there

leno cause for confusion or aayJb*|onvenience for any one.

w .% e «« e'a
wuk aaa um-aousr gnro jb.

fore formerly coined, bnt they spare,
discontinued in 1890.

Pipes Frozen.-Need a||
Plumber? v

Practical men to take tip I
floors and repair your pipes. H
Keep np the quality and call

JACKSON]
The Plumber
MONROE STREET jj
Opposite Opera. House. Office I

phone 93 J. ResidenceUH JC(§2

HORSES 1
I w£U be at A. J. Reynold's Jtvasy J

barn on Jackson street, Fairmont. 1
W. Va on Wednesday. Febrnsory l
6. 1918. to bay & carload or horses. (
Weight 1000 to 1300 and from IS f
to 16 hands high, from S to 10 1
years old. One day only. Tain etl

B. L. WARNER. >]
II

11

SEE to properly appreciate.1 ^

Fairmont Printing 9
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I-P Steelbaefe II
Loose Leaf |
LEDGER I
$8°° ;J

We think a comparison
show this to be the most wonder- H
fol value for the price that jm|
will have offered anywhere.^;JB

I-P IP
(9

It's 7 1-2x10 24 Inches feshM&jj
has real ^teel hack for rigidity: J]
and durability; bound In cosris-4
roy and Russia; leather taxJa^VJ]
del. equipped with 300 sheets f|
(Full capacity is 275 cfcMts.kc£|fl
I-P HP'-;. :?M

It's a well made elegarrQy*ffnSfl
ished ledger and well be nfewfl
ed to show them to you if yoa'ligj
drop in for a minute. It's' otHM]
ot those things youU have to«


